
DAY 7  
 
Psalm 19 – “The Testimony of the World & the Word!” 
  
 Theologians teach us that there are two ways to know the Lord our 
God. The first is through His WORLD that His Holy Spirit has created and 
the second is through His WORD that His Holy Spirit has written.  In our 
psalm today, this very truth is affirmed!   
 
1)  The WORLD reveals the Lord’s power & glory!          
  
 Since time immemorial, man had been fascinated and awed by what 
we see around us. Unable to fully grasp or understand all of them and awed 
by their glory and majesty, many ended up recognizing them as gods (like 
the sun, stars, trees, etc.).  Here, the David rightly explained the cause of all 
the things that see around us. He declares that the Lord our God is the 
Maker of them all and that all of them reveals the power & glory of our God!  
 
2)  The WORD reveals the Lord’s plan & purpose for humanity!   
 
 David also in this psalm showed us the reason the Law or the Word of 
the Lord was given to us.  He teaches us that the Law or the Word of God is 
for man to be able to relate rightly with the Lord. Thus, the Law “revives the 
soul”, “make wise the simple”, “gives joy’, “gives light”, “endures forever”, 
etc.. The Law or the Word warns or admonishes the Lord’s servant and 
teaches him how to live a holy life before the Lord.   
 
 
POINTS TO PONDER:  
 
1)  The universe we live in reveals the power & glory of the Lord our 
God!  Let us give Him praise and thanks for this wonderful gift of life! 
 
2)  The Law or Word of the Lord sanctifies those who believes it & 
applies it in their life! It shows us that we are sinners and need of 
Savior even our Lord Jesus Christ!  
 
 
 



PRAYER: 
 
 “Father, indeed the WORLD around us declares Your power & 
glory and Your Word, the Bible, shows us our need of a Savior even 
Jesus.  Lord, ‘may the words of my mouth and the meditation of my 
heart be pleasing in Your sight, O Lord, my Rock & Redeemer.’ 
AMEN!”  


